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AS far as ascertained, the report of the yeasts from the Antarctic region 
could not be found. However, the present author isolated five species of 
yeasts from some soily materials of the Antarctic region which were collected 
by Dr. H. FUKUSHIMA, Dr. R. HAGA and Dr. T. MATSUDA, all were the members 
of the 3rd and 4th Japanese Antarctic Research Expedition. The results of 
the isolation are shown in Table 1. The isolation was followed to the ordinary 
agar-plating method ; soil-suspension was poured on the malt-agar plates and 
kept at 20°C. 
Table I. Yeasts from the Antarctic materials. 
Yeast isolated Place (date) Number of strain 
Cryptococcus albidus West Ongul Isl. (4th') 1 
Cryptococcus laurentii Showa Base (3rd) 1 
Showa Base, the Continent 
and West Ongul Isl. (4th) 4 
Rhodotorula mucilaginosa the Continent and 
West Ongul Is!. (4th) 5 
Torulopsis famata Showa Base (3rd) 1 
Trichosporon cutaneum Showa Base (3rd) 1 
Among the above five species, Cryptococcus laurentii and Rhodotorula mucil-
aginosa were dominant members. 
The present author has some doubt that all members of yeasts, here treated, 
existed in the Antarctic soil when collected and they are also present there 
even now. But it should be speculated that above two dominant species may 
present in soil of the Antarctic region, and they can grow under lower tern-
perative condition as far as tested. 
On relationships between yeasts and low-temperature, HANSEN (1881, 1903) 
demonstrated that yeasts are often very resistant to the cold ; LOCHHEAD and 
FARRELL (1930) reported that some yeasts could remain viable in the soil of 
Canadian winter ; STILLE (1950) examined that yeast cells are not destributed 
at -195°C under the same operation; LuND (1954) examined that yeast sur-
vived freezing in grape juice several months under the same condition. 
Cryptococcus albidus (SAITO) SKINNER, in HENRICI's Molds, yeasts and Actino-
mycetes, 2nd ed. p. 288. (1947) 
syn. Torula albida SAITO. 
Morphological properties: After 3 days in malt extract at 20°C, cells are 
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usually spherical (3.0~8.0) x (3.0~8.0) J-", single or in pairs (Fig. 1), a sediment 
and thin ring are formed, the cells are surrounded by capsule ; after one month, 
a ring and sediment are present. 
After one month on malt agar at zooc, the colony is yellowish white to 
white, somewhat bullated, soft, mucous and slightly shiny. 
Physiological properties : Oxidative ; Assimilate glucose, galactose, maltose, 
saccharose, lactose and ethanol ; potassium nitrate is well assimilated ; not split 
arbutin; starch like compounds is formed in capsule. 
10/J 
Fig. 1. Cryptococcus albidus (Antarctic strain) 
3 days in malt extract. 
This strain is different from the original description of SAITO (1922) on 
assimilation of potassium nitrate, but LODDER (1934) examined the above 
SArTo's strain and found that it assimilated potassium nitrate. 
Cryptococcus laurentii (KUFFERATH) SKINNER, in HENRICI's Molds, yeasts 
and Actinomycetes, 2nd ed. p. 288 (1947) 
syn. Torula laurentii KUFFERATH. 
Morphological properties : After 3 days in malt extract at 20°C, growth is 
slow, cells are almost ovoid or seldom ameboid, (3.0~7.2) x (3.2~8.6) fh, single 
or in pairs (Fig. 2), a sediment is formed, after one month at 20°C, thin ring 
and slimy sediment are produced. The cells are surrounded by capsule. 
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After one month on malt agar at 20°C, the color is whitish yellow to light 
orange, soft, slimy, smooth and somewhat glistening ; margin smooth. 
Slide culture on potato agar at 20°C, usually no pseudomycelium, seldom 
few large polymorphous cells are observed. 
Physiological properties : Oxidative ; glucose, galactose, maltose and saccha-
rose are assimilated, lactose and ethanol are not assimilated; potassium nitrate 
is not assimilated; arbutin is not splitted ; starch-like compound is formed. 
This strain characteristically can grows at lower temperature ; maximum 
temperature is 20°C, grows at 5°C after 7 days. This strain has sometimes 
developed ameboidal cells in malt extract, which resemble those of Crytococcus 
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Fig. 2. Cryptococcus laurentii (Antarctic strain) 
3 days in malt extract. 
laurentii var. flavescens; shape and size of the cells are ranked between that 
of Cryptococcus laurentii and Cryptococcus laurentii var. magnus. However, the 
present author gave the name, Cryptococcus laurentii, for this strain, because 
this two features are not so important for yeast classification. 
Rhodotorula mucilaginosa (JORG.) HARRISON, in Trans. Roy. Soc., V, 22:187 
(1928); KoBAYASHI, Y., K. TUBAKI and M. SoNEDA, in Bull. Nat. Sci. Mus. (Tokyo) 
33: 47 (1955) ; SoNEDA, M., in Nagaoa 6 : 14 (1959). 
syn. Torula mucilaginosa SAITO. 
Morphological properties: After 3 days at 25°C, cells are almost ovoid 
(2.8----4.2) x (4.0~7.2), single or in pairs, (Fig. 3) a sediment and a ring are for-
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med, after one month at 20°C the ring becomes thicker and pinkish color. 
After one month at 20°C on malt agar, the streak is soft, smooth and some-
what mucous; the color of streak is red to whitish red; margin smooth. 
Physiological properties : Oxidative ; glucose, galactose, maltose, saccharose 
and ethanol are assimilated, lactose is not assimilated; potassium nitrate is not 
assimilated : arbutin is not splitted. 
The characteristics of this strain resemble the original description of JoRGENSEN 
(1909) and also the standard description of LODDER and KREGER-VAN Ru (1952), 
but optimum temperature of the present strain for the growth is rather low ; 
it is 20°C as far as tested. 
Fig. 3. Rhodotorula mucilaginosa (Antarctic 
strain) 3 days in malt extract. 
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Fig. 4. Torulopsis famata (Antarctic strain) 
3 days in malt extract. 
Torulopsis famata (HARRISON) LODDER et K-VAN RIJ, The Yeasts, p. 417 
(1952) ; SONEDA, M., in Nagaoa 6 : 13 (1959). 
syn. Mycotorula famata HARRISON. 
Morphological properties: After 3 days in malt extract at 25°C, cells are 
spherical or ovoid, (2.0~4.8) X (2.2~5.2) fk, single or in pairs (Fig. 4), after one 
month at 20°C, sediment and a ring are produced. 
After one month on malt agar at 20°C, the colony is whitish or yellowish 
white, almost smooth, only with some radial stripes, soft and not much glisten-
ing ; margin smooth. 
Slide culture on potato agar, pseudomycelial cells are not observed. 
Physiological properties: Oxidative; glucose, galactose, maltose and saccharose 
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are assimilated, lactose is not assimilated; potassium nitrate is not assimilated. 
This strain resembles the original description of HARRISON (1928) on morpho-
logical and physiological properties. 
Trichosporon cutaneum (DE BEURM, GOUGEROT et V AUCHER) OTA, in Ann. 
parasitol, humaine et Copee 4: 1 (1926); SONEDA, M., in Nagaoa 6 : 15 (1959). 
syn. Oidium cutaneum DE BEURM, GouGEROT et V AUCHER. 
Morphological properties : After 3 days in malt extract at 20°C, cells are 
spherical, ovoid and cylindrical, (2.4~7.0)x(4.2~10.0)fb, but may be longer, 
single or in pairs (Fig. 5), occasionally pseudomycelial cells and arthrospores 
appear, after one month at 20°C, the culture consists of thick, tough, wrinkled 
pellicle and membraneous sediment. 
After one month on malt agar at 20°C, the steak is dry, dull, not hairly, 
raised, whitish yellow to brownish white and wrinkled. 
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Fig. 5. Trichosporon cutaneum (Antarctic strain) 
3 days in malt extract. 
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Slide culture on potato agar, the pseudomycelium, arthrospores and blasto-
spores are developed abundantly. Chains of spherical or cylindrical cells occur 
on pseudomycelium, and it is splitted up into variable length arthrospores that 
may give raised to a zig-zag formation (Fig. 6). Sometimes large polymorphous 
cells are formed at intercalery cells. 
Fig. 6. Trichosporon cutaneum (Antarctic strain) 
Slide culture on potato agar after 7 days. 
Physiological properties : Oxidative ; assimilate glucose, galactose, maltose, 
saccharose and lactose ; potassium nitrate is not assimilated ; ethanol is not 
assimilated; under appropriate conditions "Starch-like compounds" is formed. 
This strain is not so different from the standard description of LODDER et 
KREGER-VAN Ru, but growth on malt agar is more or less reduced, and optimum 
temperature for the growth is 20°C. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
It seems to be difficult to decide whether these yeasts, originally isolated 
from the above Antarctic materials, may present in the Antarctic or not. But 
the high rate of the isolation and the growth under lower temperature may 
suggest the important problems for discussing the ecology of these Antarctic 
yeasts. Table II shows the rate of the comparative growth between the Antarctic 
strains and the strains which are presenting in our collection. 
Table II. Effect of temperature for growth. 
(After 7 days on malt agar) 
Cr. laurentii (Antarctic strain) + + +I-
, (NI. 7353) - - ++t 
~~--
---
Rh. mucilaginosa (Antarctic strain) I + tit I 
, (NI. 7203) - + ++t 
Trick. cutaneum (Antarctic strain) -
* 
++t 
, (NI. 7461) - -
* 
Cr. albidus (Antarctic strain) - I 
* 
I 
, (NI. 7349) - + 
* 
T. famata (Antarctic strain) - I -1-1-I 
















The result indicates that these Antarctic yeasts may be divided into the follow-
ing three groups from view-point of their minimum, optimum and maximum 
temperature. 
(1) Optimum temperature of growth is 20°C; growth well at even soc. 
(2) Optimum temperature of growth is 20°C; can not grow at soc. 
(3) Optimum temperature is about 2S°C; can not grow at soc; not so 
different from type strain. 
Cryptococcus laurentii and Rhodotorula mucilaginosa may be included in (1) ; 
minimum, optimum and maximum temperature of these strains are lower as 
compared with other strains of type cultures. 
Trichosporon cutaneum is in (2) ; it grows under low-temperative condition as 
compared with other the two species, Cryptococcus albidus and Torulopsis jamata. 
Many thanks are due to Dr. Y. KOBAYASI and Dr. K. TUBAKI for their in-
structions and advices, and also to Dr. H. FUKUSHIMA, Yokohama Municipal 




(1) Five species of yeasts were isolated from soily materials of the Antarctic 
region, collected by members of the 3rd and 4th Japanese Antarctic Re-
search Expedition. 
(2) Cryptococcus laurentii and Rhodotorula mucilaginosa seem to be dominant 
species among them and can grow at lower temperature as far as tested. 
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